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LEGISLATIVE BILL 41

Approveai by the covernor February 11, 1971

Introtluced by Leslie A. Stull, 49th District; Harolal D.
sinpson, 46th District; Sam Klaver, 9th
District; Irving f. fliltse, lst Distriet;
filliam F. Sranson, 27th District; J. Il.
Burbach, 19th District

AN AcT to anentl section 2tl-562.01, Bevisetl statutes
Supplenent, 1969, relatiag to county courts;
to require the filing of a certificate
shoring the nanes of persons acquiring title
to real estate as prescribetl; antl to repeal
the orj-ginal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That secti.on 24-562.01. Reviseal
Statutes Supplenent, 1969. be aDended to reati as
follous:

2U-562.01. In any proceetling in thr: county
court involving (1) the probate of sills under the
provisions of Chapter 30, article 2, 14 the
atlministration of estates under the provisions of
chapte! 30, article 3, (3) the deternination of heirs
under the provisions of Chapter 30, article '17, (4) the
tleternination of inheri-tance tar undeE the prov5.sions of
chapter ??, article 20, (5) guardianships under the
provisions of chapter 38, article 1, 2,3, or 4, or (6)
conservatorships untler the provisions of chapter 38,
articl-e 9, uhere real estate is any part of the assets
of the estate or proceetling, the county judge before
whon the proceetling is pentling shall j-ssue a certificate
nhich sha1l be filetl rith the register of deetls of the
county in chich the real estate is locatetl vithin ten
days after the tlescription of the real estate is {iletl
in the proceetling. The certificate shall be in the
follorj.ng forn:
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Sec. 2. That origlnal
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1969,

Couaty Judge

section 24-562.01 ,is repealed.
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